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Review No. 109165 - Published 28 May 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: asianbeast
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 May 2012 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A very clean and comfortable incall location with excellent facilities for bathing and refreshing. The
bedroom allocated to me was well decorated and very comfortable.

The Lady:

Pixie is a very lively, bubbly, horny and a sexy girl with a great sense of humour. In one word,
superb!

The Story:

I had waited a long time to see Pixie because our schedules never matched. However, the long wait
recently ended, and I am pleased to say that I had a lovely time with this very sexy young lady.

Within 5 minutes or so of anxiously and nervously waiting in the bedroom for Pixie, she finally
arrived. I like curvy sexy young ladies, and Pixie was an ideal choice.

Our introduction lasted only a few seconds before Pixie decided to pounce upon me with a sexy
assault that comprised of some lovely passionate kissing. Pixie has nice soft lips that I could have
kissed during the entire encounter without doing anything else. However, there was more to explore
to this sexy nympho, so I spent the rest of my time enjoying Pixie?s fine specimen of Bulgarian
melons, her very enjoyable uncovered blow job, some well acknowledged reverse oral on her very
clean and tasty kitty, the 69 position and face sitting that was followed by the main course in a
couple of positions. Interspersed throughout was Pixie?s filthy talk that added to my pleasure.

I just love to see girls taste themselves, and nothing beats the pleasure of having a sexy girl lick my
wet face after I have gone down on her. Pixie did just that with me, at least twice if I can remember
correctly. Wow!

Pixie now has a countless number of positive reviews, and I now know why.

I cannot recommend this sexy doll enough, and I shall most definitely see her again.
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